
C AT E R I N G

Breakfast Lunch
all substitutions will be billed at our a la carte price

BREAKFAST MINIS TRAY

assortment of our most popular breakfast goodies, only smaller: 

 one dozen assorted croissants

 one dozen assorted danishes

 one dozen assorted scones

ORGANIC CIABATTA* TRAY

fresh organic ciabatta served with butter, cream cheese, & 
jam (classic, 12 grain & seed) 

FRESHLY CUT FRUIT

fruit selection varies

ORGANIC YOGURT, HOUSE JAM, & GRANOLA PARFAIT

organic yogurt, seasonal house jam, & Bread Alone granola

COFFEE CARAFE OR TEA CARAFE

Irving Farm coffee or T Salon teas
served with milk, cream, sweetener, & cups

JUICES

Red Jacket juices

minimum order of six people 
all substitutions will be billed at our a la carte price

MINI SANDWICH TRAY

an assortment of our sandwiches served on mini rolls:

  ham & cheddar     mozzarella & basil

  turkey & brie         hummus

  verde [avocado & cucumber]

$9 per person [2 mini rolls per person]

QUICHE

asparagus & fromage blanc

Dessert
COOKIE & BROWNIE PLATTER

8 chocolate chip walnut, 8 oatmeal raisin, 8 triple 
chocolate chip, 16 two inch brownies

MINI POUND CAKE SAMPLER

one each of our classic poundcakes, perfect for sharing: 
Lemon Poppyseed, Almond Cardamom, Vegan Chocolate 
Spelt, Sour Cream Coffee Cake

APPLE PIE

double crust pie with Mead Orchard apples

We also create special cakes for birthdays, anniversaries, 

and other occasions. Call us to inquire about creating your 

wedding cake.

All orders have an 18% service charge which includes plates, 

napkins, plasticware, & condiments. Pick-up is available at our 

cafes in Boiceville, Kingston, Rhinebeck, or Woodstock.

Contact us for delivery availability and charges: 

catering@breadalone.com or info@breadalone.com

36 pieces  |  $59

12 pieces  |  $36

add smoked salmon  |  +$5  per portion

*organic bagels can be substituted 

(plain, poppy, sesame, everything, & cinnamon raisin)

$4 per person, minimum order of six people

$4.5 per person

serves 12 - 8 oz cups  |  $30

$2.5 per 12 oz bottle

serves 6 to 8  |  $48

$30

4 ten ounce cakes  |  $20

serves 6 to 8  |  $18

Salad
minimum order of six people; served in a bowl

FIELD GREENS SALAD

$5 per person
substitute spinach for field greens  |  +$1 per person
add chicken or tofu   |  +$4 per person

tomato, cucumber, onion, white balsamic vinaigrette

We offer onsite catering at our Rhinebeck 

location or offsite at yours.

Gratuity may be applied to large or rush orders.
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